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Econoy ofthe aineLaw.one word, the entire suppression of the trafflo in intÔXic&l

W ha e coen aomy ofy the H Na Dow. ing drinks withiri our borders, would render the people 0~

We avebeo faore b th Ho. Nai ow with the fol- Mairie in a few years, in proportion to their numbers, t&
lowing tract, which, is No. 1, of a series of Tracts, got up by ricbest people ini the world ; they wouid be the. most virtuV6
the frierids of the cause in Mairie, du ring their latte struggie and the happiest people - better fed, clade sheltered anid ed-r
for the right kind of men, to represent the State in the cated, and more industrious and prosperous than any Othe

of eprsenaties.Trat N. 1 anwer th qus-people. Intemperance would be entirely unknown aIfO09
House ofRpeettvs rc o ,asesteqe-them, except, as yellow fever is knowri to us by a few in"1
tion, e" What has Mhis law dont, op- what is it likely bo accom- ported cases ; our jails and prisons would bie tenantless, or

plia/a, that it shoudd be overthrown ?"1 The people of the nearly so ; of paupers we shouid have nione; or if any,

Stat oUMaiie avegoton he igh trckandsee deer-few that almebhouses would flot be necessary, and vice and
mited o keie t hey ft pashed r his modeaa, and dtr crime would be so far redueed in amount> as (o be cs rcel

mind t kep i ; heyfirt assd tis ode la, ad n)wkriown to exist among us.
they have filled the Houýe of Representatives, by 3 to 1, in Such wiil be the effect of the Maine Law, if it reMi1"
favor of its maintenance. upon our statute books and be steadiiy enforced.

Men of Maine, is ail this desirable or flot ? Do y011pu
Canada must not be behind the State of Mainie. She has fer that rumseiiing, with ail its long train of fearful elil5

set us the example, a noble one it is, and we shoaîid not be shall exist among us, or that it shall be suppressed, that '6
slow to fohlow it, with the view of doing our part in the may enjoy the wonderful benefits of the change ? For 0 90

struggle, for struggle it wvill be, and that wvith the arch ene. ny generations, ail the goverriments of Europe and Ameries
have felt the rum traffic to be a great evil, and have eidOs,

my of man'ls best inuerests. ~We will fromn time to time give vored to protect their people from its effecta as far as possible
whtwecr gte o h mai epoedb h )pole Ail these goverriments have ofien enacted laws to reguî8 t #

of Mairie to efiect their object- and restrain this traffic-they did not think it couid be de'

"in trct U fur age, bt ahrif aswe cai b gieristroyed ; but Maine bas undertaken to expel this traffilCe'
to these enquiries - but ail right thinkirig people feel a depptrl rmbrbres n ihwneflsces
interest in the subij)ect. The civilized world is riow looking with admiration UPOB

The Mairie Law was framed and enacted, to effect a radi- thsgeteprmn fi ucete'epeof a"'wili be happy and prosperous, and ail the nations 0cal cure ot intemperarice, wbich ail admit to be the greatest earth li follow ber exarnple; if it do not succeed, it 111
evii in the land ; anid though but onie ye ar old, it has beeri be throuoh the indifference or timidity of professedly

adoped i Masachscît, Rbde Iian, Minesoa, Txasmen, who fear to resist bad men in their efforts to overtItrO<
and the Province of New Bruniswick-and has pas.sed this law, wbich restrains their appetites and passionis 811
through one branch of thei- egi slat tres of New Hampshire, affects their iriterests.
New York and Pennsylvania ; and throughout almost ail the Ini the year during, which this law has been ila existei'
i8tatea of the Union, its enactmnent, therein is the prominent its effects have been more decisive and malutary than t
q testlon now before the people. Why should ilt not stand in warmest frierids had anticipated. The wholesaie tral jil
Mine as the fixed law and policy o! the State ? Who can strong drinks bas been eritirely annihilated throughot tO
answer?7 State ; the grog shops are very few, and are kept 4M.

Before the enactmnent of the Mairie Law, tiiere were ex- and secret places, so that temptation is entirely reInOied
perided by the people of this State, aîînually, for stîong froin the wvay of the young and inexperiericed. The qa
driniks, at the lowest estimate, more thariTWO MILLIONS oU tily of spirits now sold in the State, cannot be more than 01i
dollars-and this experiditure involved a loss 10 the people tenth part so great as it wvas before the enactment Of tO1
in time, diminished industryq unthrifty habits and oiher Mairie Law, so tha the savinoe to the people, is areadY
sources of loss, to an amouat of at leabt two millions more ; least one million eigbt hundred thousand dollars per O*
mo tbat we bad an expenditure for these drinks, directly and The resuit of this cati be seen in the improved habits $Ip
indi~retly, of at 1cast ro. MILLIONS Of do!lP.S pr y,-a-. clcuàilstaiýces or )ur peuple. Mla;-y [lien, formcrly wsf'

Now what is tbe resuit to the State of tinis great expen- ble drunkards, are now perfectly suber, because tenmPt"t'g
diuefor stron.- drinks ? Have the people been the happier is removed out of their way ; many faoiilies, before 10l

for il ; better fed, better clade b.etter s,4eltered, better educat- able and dependent upori the public, or upori chart'tir'ed?7 No, just the coritrary. The enormnous amourit of four support, are now comfortabiy fée clade and lodged. 8
millions of dollars has beemi a dead 1oss 10 the people year by Aurais Houses are not crowded as tbey were : their In
year ; and even worse than, that, for they bave nul only had are greatly dimiîiished in number, and sorne o! tuertIno valuiable equivaierit for it, but have received that wbich riaî Mpt.Orjisaeamseaîes o f ftbed,
uridermines thleir anorals and tends dîrecîly to their impov. netrly em0y ;Our jaOUsSo!Crtn are ro almo3ttnnls t wtb,
rishment, and degradatiori ; while no persoris are beriefitted out occupants, anad ail this, because few men becomP P,09
by the rui traffc, except a few meni who have grown rich pers oi commit crimes except urider the influence o! t
in furnisbing the means of ruin t0 their countrymen. drinks.f

What a vast amount o! good may be accomphished by four sduontsIwberpaed;wa ei a
mill .ions of dollars properly expended ! That suin would Why hu(tislwbreaed;htev a 193.construct a Railroad every year, as costly as the Atlantic Neal Dow, Mayor of Portland, in his animual report ost'
atid St. Lawrenice ; wouid turnieb every city and town in Ilat the commencement of the year, the number of oPO
the State with chu robes,acade mies, sehool houses, and hi- rum shops in full operation in the city, was supposed to01
braries, and support comfortably aIl the pasturs anal teachers from 300 to 400 ; 300 was the iowest estimate ; itlrS
neeessary for them ; wouild construct elegant bospitais for there is not one. The receipts of these places per dlU
the gratuitous accommodation of ail Our sick ; asylums for the lowest figure, May be re ckoned 10 average tbree dolp
lhe receptiori of the superannuated poorard ail th e orphans Ibis for 300 'days excludirig Sundays-and Sunda.Y'e
iri tbe State wbo have none to care properly for them ; anid the best days for such places-wouid give $270j pet
wouid endow ail 'these institutions witb ample furids ; wouid year ! oocreate a fund, whereby ail our State anid municipal taxes It may be thought Ihat tbis suri is rruch too large .0.migbt be païd, so tbat the people of Mairie would be entire- been expended annuaily by the people of Ibis city fOr I
]y eeMtIrotaefrÎesupr ofgoelamnt laicating, drinks, but il is believed thal the number exmtfoOae o h upoto oermn. Tif grog'


